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2024
Fairline Targa 45 Open
POA VAT Excluded

NEW 2024 FAIRLINE TARGA 45 OPEN. Twin
Volvo Penta IPS 650 D6-480HP with the following
options // Air conditioning (reverse cycle) to interior
// Anchoring upgrade pack: Lewmar semi
automatic anchor system to helm with chain
counter // Polished stainless 21kg Ultra anchor //
40m of 8mm stainless steel chain and bow plate //
Bed conversion to lower saloon // Blackout
windscreen cover // Cockpit bar with integrated
fridge, griddle & icemaker // Cockpit canopy in
Charcoal Grey // Drawers to mid cabin (in lieu of
sofa) // Freshwater deck wash outlets // Garmin
800(i) automatic identification system // Garmin
GPS Map 12" chart plotter touchscreen to helm //
Garage fitout - hydraulic winch and rollers system
for Williams Minijet 280 tender // Hull band - Light
Grey // Humphree Interceptors; Dynamic PLUS
system: Stabilization Roll // Co-ordinated Turn,
Auto Trim & Auto List // Interior mood lighting //
Mid Master cabin layout // Mosquito screens to
opening portholes // 2.9 hydraulic letterbox
passarelle // Premium Audio/Visual Package -
Integrated Sonos audio system with flush mounted
speakers // Roaming speakers, amplifiers and
subwoofer. Zoned throughout the yacht and
controlled via the Sonos App // Smart TVs to lower
saloon & guest cabin // WiFi connectivity
throughout // Power inverter // Reclining foredeck
sunbed cushions (with cover) // Skylight to lower
saloon (with integrated blind) // Sleipner bow
thruster, non-proportional // Sliding scissor berth to
forward cabin // Submersible bathing platform with
400kg lift capacity // Teak cockpit table (with
cantilever leg for stowage) // Teak cockpit floor //
Walnut satin timber // White mood lighting to
exterior. To make an appointment to view this New
Fairline Fairline Targa 45 Open contact Boats.co.uk
on 01702258885 or Email Sales@Boats.co.uk 

Specification

Stock number:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Year:
Price:
Location:

ENF035
Fairline
Targa 45 Open
2024
POA VAT Excluded

Boats.co.uk, Cala d'Or,
Mallorca, Spain

Dimensions
LOA: 14.53 m - 47ft 8in
Beam:
Draft:
Freshwater Capacity:

4.32 m - 14ft 2in
1.15 m - 3ft 9in

0 kgs

400 litres

Construction
Hull Construction: GRP

Engine(s)
Engine Mfr:
Fuel:
No of Engines:
Engine Hours:
Drive Type:
Fuel Tankage:

Volvo Penta IPS650 D6-480
Diesel
2
0
IPS
1300.0

Accommodations
Guest cabins: 2
Guest berths: 4

Highlights

• New Boat

• Full Warranty

• Ready for 2024 Summer

• Rare to the market
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Additional Information

Renowned superyacht designer Alberto Mancini has designed the Targa 45 OPEN using his unmistakable
signature style. And it is something you will see and feel, above or below deck. Svelte, sophisticated lines
evoking that unmistakable Riviera-glamour, married with flawless engineering and unbridled performance.
Step aboard, and all that style and luxury persists, with a spacious cockpit… exactly what you would expect
from a craft built for daily escapades to dazzling private beaches or secluded coves.  With a touch of Riviera
glamour, elegant lines and a low-profile that provides a sportier appeal, the Targa 45 OPEN is perfect for
dropping anchor along any coastline, anytime of day.

The Targa 45 OPEN invites you to stretch out on the large sun bed while friends lounge in the cockpit. Take
shelter from the midday heat under the sleek hardtop, or slide back the powered canvas roof at the touch of
a button. Or simply enjoy the thrill of your next destination appearing rapidly on the horizon.

Accommodation

Midship master cabin with double bed, ensuite 

Walnut Interior wood satin finish 

Cabins - VIP/FORWARD CABIN. Bedside tables //
Carpet // Double bed // Escape hatch to foredeck
with blind // Eye-level storage lockers // Feature
windows with single opening porthole // Full length
mirror //  LED ceiling lights // Reading lights //
Storage drawers under bed // Upholstered
bedhead and surround // Venetian blinds //
Wardrobes.
VIP/FORWARD CABIN EN SUITE. Electric silent-
flush freshwater toilet //
Extractor fan // Feature window with opening
porthole // Full set of bathroom fittings // Full
standing height shower // Mirror // Shower tray //
automatic pump-out system // Solid Surface vanity
unit with
locker and basin // Stowage locker // Timber floor
// Towel rail // Towel set //
Venetian blind. 
MID CABIN. Bedside tables // Carpet // Double
bed // Feature windows with opening portholes //
Fusion Apollo audio // Leather paneling to aft
bulkhead // LED ceiling lights // Reading lights //
Sofa // Storage drawers under bed //
Upholstered bedhead and surround // Venetian
blinds // Wardrobes with mirrored doors.
MID CABIN EN SUITE. Electric silent-flush
freshwater toilet // Extractor fan // Eye-level storage
lockers // Feature window with single opening
porthole // Full set of bathroom fittings // Full
standing height shower // LED ceiling lights //
Mirror // Shower tray automatic pump-out system
// Solid surface vanity unit with locker and basin //
Timber floor // Towel rail // Towel set //
Venetian blind.

Galley

Fridge 

Galley Appliances - Ceramic hob (2 burner) //
Crockery and cutlery (6 person) // Electrical control
panel // Extractor fan // Eye-level storage lockers //
Fire extinguisher // Fridge/freezer // Integrated
waste bin // LED ceiling lights // Microwave combi
oven // Sink with hot and cold mixer tap // Smoke
alarm // Solid Surface worktop // Timber floor //
Underfloor larder // Venetian blind.
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Navigation Equipment

Navigation lights 

Compass 

Plotter - Garmin GPS Map 12" chartplotter
touchscreen to helm

AIS - Garmin® 800(i) automatic identification
system

Electrical Equipment

Bow thruster 

Battery charger 

Inverter 

Generator 

Bilge pump 

Air conditioning - Air conditioning (reverse cycle)
to interior

Television 

Shorepower - All 240V, 24V and 12V circuits
protected by circuit breakers with main electrical
load control panel // Electrical sockets //  Heavy
duty circuit breakers // Isolating switches to all
batteries // 12 Volt
Batteries – 2 x heavy duty batteries for domestic
services //
1x heavy duty battery for exclusive port engine
starting //
1x heavy duty battery for exclusive starboard
engine starting //
Emergency battery coupling system permits
starboard engine to start port engine if domestic
batteries accidentally discharged //
240 Volt Polarity check and earth leakage
protection system //
Regulated battery charger // Shore power supply.

Hot & cold water system 

Holding tank 

Exterior LED deck lights - White mood lighting to
exterior

Passerelle - 2.9 hydraulic letterbox passarelle

General Equipment

Anchor - Polished stainless 21kg Ultra anchor,
40m of 8mm stainless steel chain and bow plate

Fire extinguisher 

Anchor winch - Anchoring upgrade pack: Lewmar
semi automatic anchor system to helm with chain
counter, 

Covers - Cockpit canopy - Charcoal Grey
Blackout windscreen cover

Hydraulic passarelle 

Garage - Garage fit out - hydraulic winch and
rollers system for Williams tender

Teak laid cockpit 

Wetbar - Cockpit bar with integrated fridge, griddle
& icemaker

Sunbather - Reclining foredeck sunbed cushions
(with cover)

Teak Cockpit Table - Teak cockpit table (with
cantilever leg for stowage)

Cockpit Table 

Swimming ladder 

Ice Maker 

Hydraulic high/low bathing platform -
Submersible bathing platform with 400kg lift
capacity

Mosquito screens for all opening portholes 

Freshwater deckwash system 

Disclaimer

All the information on this advert is correct to
the best of our knowledge, but cannot be
guaranteed until the point of sale.
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